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AN ADDRESS TO P. E. ISLAND.

Y- A arATZVB.

Introduction

Tho' 6lher Lands, my nlitive Isle,

May seem more fair than Tbee,

And other skies more brightly smile,

Than those which now I see

;

Yet, never can their charms impart

Such smiles as shall beguile.

From Thee the homage of this heart,

My own—my native Isle

!

For I have wandered far from Thee,

In days already flown.

And vainly hoped some clime to see,

More genial than my own
;

But never yet, my native Isle,

Could foreign lands from me,

Eract more than a parting smile.

Or wean this heart from Thee—
Whereas, whene'er a time drew uigh,

In which from Thee I've parted.

And left Thee—broken hearted!
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OATVTO I,

\

V

Tis true, that other climes may boasl,

Much that thy soil ne'er growfi,

ITieir sons despise thy fripd coast,

And style Thee—" Land of crows !"

Ti9 true, thy low, flat, sandy plains,

Scarce loom above the sea,

While feckled galls and long neck'd cranes,
Claim pristine right to I'hee

!

'lis true, thy oft crop't eaten hills,

Are now so nigh ran out,

'J'hat honest gpuds, in furrs or drills.

Will scarce upon .. m sprout!

Tis true, thy /anK<.rii, every day,
With hanging heads complain,

Tliat they can here no longer stay,

For wont of hay and grain 1

Tis true, thy merchants seldom choose,
To heed this common dearth,

Or aell a pair of Yankee shoes.

For what they're really worth I

"Jls true, tl;y statesmen all are wise,

And no mistake about it,

TUuf ia t^ aatr •*« #7.6tT 05

Tho' other people doubt iti

cgrcs.



Til irao,% Oorernment declare^
'''heir horse in fine conOition,

An.J spin choice jon.» obout the rare
A»Ki/amott^Land Gommisaion !

I IS tfue. thoj seem to count lui fooU,
Whoi tlio' we may be Ikmh,

Vi'Vr learned in our poor country echookA thing about >ltrar</»/
lis trne, they apeak of the Old D>,ke,
h\ such opprobrious termg,

Aaifho were a silly Rook,
Hcarce fit to feed on worms !'

•i'H true, this world-renowed Commlssibi.
I he three distfngnlrfied craters,

'f..vo made a plain and fhink admkwfor,.
As honest Arbitrators—

TImt thy Land-claimants all have failed.
i o do what tht7 were bound,

f!y contract flrm->and hence eqtailcd
Afor/eiture of Ground.

Tia true, ain't It, if this be fact,
'I'oo true, e'ei' to be hid

i'liat thy Commissioners were crack'f
lu acting as they did?

Kor who can't see, wHh halfan eye,

I

ho moment they had penned
This great disclosure for us—Why
Their task was at an end?

(Might they not then, just have announcr?/
I o the astonished world,

Th^ glorious fact on which they poune.*
And Freedonesflag tn^fwled *

I i3 true, ain't it, most plaitjly true,
This was their duty dear,

Jijst to have spread this fact they kiww
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For if the crown hath wrongly given

Thy precious soil awny

,

'J'o those who now beneath wida heaven,

No righteoua claim can lay.

1 o that same soiJ, since they all own,
Their failure to fulfil,

'I'he proper bonds by which alona

They might have held them still.

'Hiere—ain't it plain, yes, more than plain,

'I'o all except a clown,

Tliat none thin wrong can right again

Have that same British Crown

—

Which did the wrong—who else hat got
lliat prestige in the case,

Which would at once send straight to pot,

The whole Landjobbing Race?
As for the Arbitration. Clause^

Tia scarcely worth our while,

K'on for a moment here to paose
To cast on it a smile

;

It was 80 marv'loosly absord.

For lawyer men like Grey
And Ritchie, also, to have errad.

In sach a childish way.
As for the t'other wight—/oe. Hove,

Perhaps it simply might.

As we forsooth remember now,
Be nothing more than right

—

To let him knaw—my native Jslg,

If thou no Statesmen hast

—

As be has said-we back meanwhile,

Upon himself sh&ll cast

Ilia foul-mouthed obloquy, and teli.

This same old woman—How
Wa all An hnn.m t^^A Unn... A.II _-ll—•• •••^ rsurrTTj SKJ\x atxxtvt lau WCtL,

'J'hc way to hold a pk>agh—

•
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jAnd that if he had been a man,
Instead of an old ^i/^,

We e«5h to^ay might yoke his Bpan,
-And whistle at its hik I

As for oar statesmen being slim,
Whate'er by that he meant,We merely ada since seeing Him,
We're with em* own content I

For if among them all we had.
Such a darn'd lame J^ogician

As he, we'd qnickly rtamp him mad,
Andgive him a commission I

Just look you here, says Howe, 'says he'-
Yomr Landlords have no right

..Unto your landsrno more than me
They've lost their tiUes quite.

B«t then, you've let them rest so loDff
In their unjust demands—

That now a RigU springs from a Wrom.And you must wear the bands."
; 0, cracky, what a genius nowr.

Hath risen all at once—
I'm sure the old Duke, Mr. Howe,
Must feel himself a dunce.

The British Government, no doubt.
Will feel their wretched lack

Of talent, after this-and out
In one inglorious pack-

Out from the Parliament rush fortfr '

Sheir heads all hanging down, '

And plead for thy precocious worth,
1 he sanction of the Orown !

Our local Government we know,
Endorse thy nonsense fiJly '

,

And plead for thee, thon nrJjn^o r„„

^hou Nova Scotia B^y,



ADDR38S.

"With Pantaloons, their leader boW,

J'he greatest and the last,

At least such is the name, I'm told,

He gets in all Belfast.

Tis thus, luy native country thou,

With evil spirits ar« vex't,

If thou could'st preach a sermon now,

Would this not be thy text

:

" There was ni^er old whom they
" Call Uncle Jo, but be

'^ Had not enough of wit *- play
"ITieBanjoe right for j.

" And my own datkie's chief also,
" To make the matter worse,

" Would now back up this old clown Jo,
" And fix for aye my curse.

" Then clear you out as I bid-bid,
" And straight right off to grass,

" For of you both I well were rid

—

" My Government and ass !!"

.9

C4.IVTO II.

yes, 'tis tlws grieved Isle, thy doom
Ilath hitherto been sealed,

These Politicians dig Uiy tomb.

But leave thy wounds iiahealed.

I'liy vex'd Land questions, never <jaft

Be set to rights by them,

Thy sons alone joined as one man,

Thy tide of ills can stem.
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IDDRESS.

Ill fact, my country, thoa woold'st be>

In uiy confirmed opinioD,

Muck better, wer't thou wholly free,

From this insane domioioo.

Indeed, were I asked as a friend,

My best advice, in small.

To give thee now, 'twould be thus penottd^

—

iVb Government at (till

For men of sense in moat of oations,

Are DOW so sick of thiags

"Which bears the name

—

Administration^

As to sigh oft for wings,

To fly off to some other sphere^

To see if they can't find

A spot (for none existeth h«re,)

Where nothing of the kind,

Its grim Law shadow spreads, for tkero

They'd gladly porch, content.

To breathe in peace, pure Freedom's air,

Forevei'freefrom Rent,

But if, My native Isle, thers be

A cranny in this earth,

Were the sweet breath of Liberty

Ne'er fans a human hearth,

That cranny, my dear native I3I&,

Afes ! must be Thysdf—
For tho' ii may provoke a «raile,

Or e'en lay on the shelf-

Some luckless soul of mirthful mouEJ^

With laughter at the thoaght,

When we the actual fact have tohi

That thou Earth's smcdlest spot,

Can'st yet boast of a Govetnnyent,

QtHtei large enough lo do

The public work, (if worth a cent>

Of France and Eoglaiid too L

u n
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But e'en a child, who ne'er saw school,
Vfuite well aware muat be

•Where aU are Buler8-no»e to rule-
rhere can't be Liberty.

Still, as thy sons are all so witty,
So learn 'd and so discreet,

It would, indeed, be a great pity,
To keep one from a seat^

vin some such safe menagerie,

^

As that which meets each fall,
To do thy public dru^ejy

In thy Provincial Hall.
And since they aU aUke can win

Vasi Legislative laurels,
Are all alike quite free from sin.
Or perfect in their morals,

T'would be, no doubt,^fair for thee,

^
With thus tto<room to choose,

"i'he slightest partiality

In any sense to use
;

•So that, by sending all, as now.
Their common Isle to serve,

lu one hvge-sidcd Assembly, thou
The best place dost observe •

IJut where the joke's best cream doth lie,
is that while, this is true,

/i'Jiey after all require a Spy
Their buaaess to xlo.

".1 et, Jet not foreigners regard,
E'en this with much surprise,

I'or it cannot be very hard
To see, the reason lies

Herein-Thy Government s so vast,
And have so much Irfoi^Jeni.

That it requires some un-surnas't
..Unknown, to form a Quorum

!
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.

Biit halt, my mose, all jokes aside,

Here are some plain admissions—
Our land now floods with such a tide ;

Of PoliticL and ticians,

That every schoolboy gravely thinks

His countrymen should take hiai,

Else for a Solon or a HinJcs,

And consequently make him—
A member in the foremost ranks^

Of their statesmen elect,

To cut up just such monkey pranks,

As monkeys can eflPect.

And hence it is our Legislation

So oft, with no bad face,

Can boast of whipping all creaiimi,

In point o{—pure disgrace/

And yet for want of better sense,

We know that e'en a mule.

Without a shadow of pretence,

Oft dreams he's born to rule.

And tho' his friends magr>chide his lack

Of better judgement, still

Hell suffer stripes to break his back.

Before he'll bend his will.

Alas ! my native Islej from whence-
Dost thou hope for protection,

From just such mules, with just such sense,

At iby now close Election!^

For it doth seem that we^are soon.

To be all once more blest,

By such a changing of the moon,^

As shall our land infest—

With myriads of croaking epectorS}

All canvassing for place,

Who will ua dog with bunkum 'Lectors,

Tho' Tve their bides should lace,

,

13
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Until the great day shall arrive

Which must decide their fate,

And send "back to their darling hives

The chosen Bees of state.

these elections, curse their rag6,

They form the purestfarce
l-l'er played by man upon the 9tag«

Of civil life,—to parse

Out any earthly kind df use

Which they do really serve,

Would need soflie view far less obtuse
' Than our dim visual nerve

!

What, must we have some Central po^eer,

A Government, forsooth,

Our little Revenue to shower
Like rain in time of drouth.

Back o'er our starving land, to start

Each plant of useful growth ?

Must Bridge and Roiid each have its part,

For fear we die of sloth ?

Must we have also chosen men,
To irame and work our Laws,

Altho' 'tis known, we nine in ten,

Will break them just like straws .•

Ye stars /—can We not live and trade,

Or on the land cr sea,

Altho' fio silly laws were made
To rule or you or me?

I do not mean those LaVs which God
Has made to guide our fate,

But those Dead Rules, Which want the nod
Of mortal kings, to rate

Them in the calender ofLaws,—
They are at best—a&Of/w>ii,

Which may assume, e'en clause by clause,

All shapes and stratige coBtortion»> "^



A9DKESS.

Oust as each Lawyer's whim may choose,
Bofore our eyes to tarn 'om,

Iiuloed, to speak plain truth, my mose,
T'wero little harm to burn 'em

;

For sure, a model state shall he,

That—only that—in which,

Xo branch of all society

Shall need a Legal switch—
'i'o whip it into what is right,

III science or in art,

To cause it keep the peace or fight,

When it should either pwt
Perform—But when that state of things

Shall everywhere eibfain,

That state, and that alone, which brings,

To all the greatest gain.

And what shall that true state else be,

But just where love of pelf,

Shall not prevent society

Yielding Law to itself?
^

What else, but just that perfect form,

Of Legislation true,

Which shall out- neighbor tend no harm.
By either I or you t

What but that uniform condition

Of all things most complete,

Which shall prompt all without pemiisiiou;
To do each work most meet ?

Which shall us mould to steal nor kill,

From no dread sense ofRules,

But just bocttuse frienc conscience will

A A teacher in otir schools.

This, this is what our land teqnirei

Far mc. ''jan ranting Preacker$,

TliRt which is true, aloae inspiret

With truth, all moral creatnrw

!

15
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'J'ken, why such credence place in Forms,
In Governments, such tmst

About Elections, raise such atorma,
Or kick up auch a dust ?

Since they can neithe* give you bread,
Nor butter to put on it,

From out the grave can't raise your head,
Nor make it e'en s bonnet?

IJelieve me, countrymen, your wives
Can yield far more protection,

Both to your property and lives,

Than any chance Election «

Of scheming Rulers you may pick
And send to Charlottetown,

To legislate for yon,—then stick

Ai home—beside the Gowny
And when the silly fools come out
To seek your votes in vain,

Just let them know, that you're about
To cut you're eye-teeth twain—

And that you longpr gulled shan't be, •

By Snatcher or by Tory,

For Tweedle-dum sing Tweedle-dee,

What'ermay be their story.

For of this fact you may. at least

Be just as sure aa I

That while they both with you would feast,

They each.will steal your pie.

So that your safest way, is, sooth,

7o serve them both alike,

For if you change them, Iwre'sihe truth,

You'll just get Mick for Mkel
Now, if, my country, we have seen

What would be thy first text,

If thou could 'st preach, this, this I we'ea
Would surely be thyjiext-;-.



ADDRESS.

If there ever was upon this Globe,
" A spot distrcssou with boobies,

* So that it had more cause than Job,
" To strijvoff all its ruWes,

' And lay down in Iho ashes drjr,

" No iilore its face to wash,
' I'm sure you never can deny,
" This is that same spot—Gosh !

' Then why not do as I ought-ought,
" And kick you to the skies,

' 'Cause you are such a plaguey lot—
" My Government and Spies !

!"

1.7

oJALivTo hi;.

But as on Legislation still,

I.have some thoughts, to state 'em<

May possibly—" my^gpey; goose quill"

Prove a desideratum ^

Unto the world -at laFg«—whose one

:

Great want, I ttunk, appears

To be some InterntUiotial Sun,

Around which all its spheres,

Hay henceforth ever more XV^q}»»> •

Iti naison sublime,

And tbas, the greatest problem solve,

Which has from e'rst of. time^

Beeik jbundfjnost difficult .to solve,-

Th«fc'iiroblcm'>greati, which wy^il
1

'
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^ow, since no Legislation yet,
On this main trnth has hil,

I would this sclieine which I beget,
TJnta the world sobniit.

Tou know, njy brother man, 'tig moot
AM tilings sliould hovo a miikUe

To make their porta afl work comprele
K'enihongh it he A Jki<U».

You know f^U ^11, tlMt t^us tq rnn
Its graud copditiooB rig^^

The Soiar aifgtem has its ^m{i,
It» soarce of life and li^t

!

Tlien, why not nations also crave.
Their cetriral/ocmioo—

Sorae M/tiwwso/ Cont/vess grave.
To keep th«ir qiovcuiepta true ?

For would not tbus aomo central seat,
Selected by them all

?n which their wisest men might meet.
Prevent j»,ll War <id^ T^i^iy ?

4a<* would potI^ Powers tften tnrp
All round this common sun,

>^bich in their midst would ever burn,
And bind them Cilosc iiufnef

9mh was, in part, for earth's best vresi.
The scheme so lately mooted,

By Garibaldi's self, w^osej^^l
yVas so adroitly «^ooAk#.

'

Twere well if othens too would faB,
Into the same opinion.

And thus establish, once for all,

Some source of sure Dominibh,
^hich thus might to all Qatiops yield
^ ^uoi'anfeeirom

,wrong,
ijfight prove alike their "sun and eLfelci -

Ai^^ magnify my Song M



ADDRESS.

Aiif) if, my tjAtive Me, ibis scheme,

Should ever be completed,

< )l what else spot could natioiis ^afa.
In which to have thos seated

Thin Unlvei'ml CohhcU Grand,
Tlie World would sure invoke us

VorTk^naxjten w^, wj native land.

Earth's ct<ntre and tatlU'a focus ! ! I

And when, my uative Isle, tUe day,

Shall once liavo really come,
When thou this glerioua part sbalt play,

We'll drink no longer—£«;«.
•Hut every sou whom thoa shalt count,

The: purest wine shall -sip,

iKacli wi a golden horse sliioll mount.
And thrice tliree times shout— //«>/

For then, my native Isle, we'll see,

The strangest of all sights,

"So -strange, that 'maeement mazed shaill be,

Wrfll see- Ihee. get thy Rights /

We'll see thee liiile ibe World, Hurray

:

And give both Law and light,

I'o every other tend—ay—^_
T'will be a glorious sight

!

But thou thyself, as times now go,

Aftgovera'd sure by others,

AUho' 'tis passing hard to know,
By whom—we?» or grandtnoAei's f

Some say thou'rt govern 'd by the Queen,
Ad8 this duth please the BanI,

Some, 'praps, who say not what they mcan-
"Say—by Sir -Saw. Cunard. »

^But let them Reign or £ale who miij,

Be it, or cock or hen, ,, T^, j

,

Iff

*> %/ vixtjxx 9a

'And stick to it like men<

gr,
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And what say the^ -" Wo'lMiato .FVea SoiL

Our landa shall be oar own,

The honest (ftrningg of our toil,

No longer shall be thrown—
Awny on TyronUr, trhb will'seizc,-

In every humbug's name,

Our littlo all, both bread and cheese,

While wo, poor souls, most tamo,

Must stand aside, nor lift a band,'

To Eavo one pilfered tnite,-

Tlio' wc should lose, bdsidd our lti£nd,'

Our children's iitst iefC bite.

Wo won't Bublnit. No, earth shAn't sec.

Us knuckle down to knaves.

Our war-cry from this day shall bc^-

We'll livo no longer- slaves /
*

Here is our pltttfdrm—this our groundT

And hero wc take our stand,

AYe eTcry mother's son are hound,'

To die—or have/re« land.

We do notmean to say, wc'er bound,

To enter into FV)htf,

Chir trumpet has a certain sound

—

Were bound to have our RigJtts /" '

'Tis thus they sp«ak; thy plucky sons,

My native Isle—Bravadoi

!

There's not a base 'i^op in their reins,

Nor in their ranks—a maid O.'

Now, hold you there, brave boys, don't flinchji

Your lands shall be your own,

Fight till you gain them rnoh'by inch*,

Or shake the British Throne

!

I pt^uch no treason; no not I,

My muse shall ne'er be-caaght,

.

^.>U.. -r:.. t':o vo.-^
'''—V^M
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Uut sho delights to tell the truth,

Xor feora the face of clay,

And tho' she's only in her youth,

Tn o youthful paH Wicll pl;»y,

•felw'll speak the Truth; nor foar to stand,

Up boldly for the Kiyfa,

iSo long as craven despots bond.

Our little Isle to blight.

iShe'll tell the boundless nnivcrse,

I'he whole wide realm of God,

'fhatf her loved conntry feels the curse,

0/ the oj}presi>o7''8 Sod'—
• And that that country's stalwart sons,

Are to a man all beat,

"Xo matter how th' Electiou ruoB,

To p«t im end to BetU.

• For sure, this uoblecoutinent,

> Is bounded by the sea,

And all America was meant,

To be forever—i^'«e.
Thine Institutions, O k)yed dust,

Of Freedom everywhere,

•Are based on principles, too. juet,

<For' kit^a to iirealhe thine -air

!

And shall this smallest spot of all,

This Island owned by thee,

.Beneath the despot's black waaid fall—

Thina-oijly sp«t Unfree?
- No, never—rather let us bleed,

E'eo tho' it be not meet

'J'hat our loved Isle djobld «'er J»e freed

By Cooper or Escheat,"

'Exclaim thy sons, my country fair,

Thy sons all worthy born,
-i--iii^ 111 • 1 •*

Great Brituin will not scorn

!

21
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I

If'nr tlwy sIiftQ all iu (Jate and tovrn^

I'lxlte in one demand^r

Vniit TJritaniiia's Gracious CVottd,

To liberate their Lantl.

11>ey'll state the fact in manly termsv

That they have Iwig been curst,

ISy liaJKlIei^ wl^ft cmrii 4ih^ liktt weruw.
Of attitespetfr—^^ W^'st..

And that by its <wn * per se' oct^r

'I'lie Crown's and it's •lone',

rtiolr kind which still shonld be intact.

Was most unjastly thrown

Away at first o» theeepoltroons

Who win n» quartefs gtye,

IV the poor man—who th^nkrih* hi»i^-

That they alone should, live

—

But who- shall Raw, b«,bl'oug]itrat-Iei^i;»

To foel -that Britain's! Crown,

ITas power not merely hyUa strength..

To rais<^—bnt to pul dow»,

And that Prerogative we know,.

Which M(lffHa Olmrta gave, %

is just the pkee f»r thee to go

—

Thou crouching landlord's slav^.''

.

Our local Goveromeikt bow takfir

Upon the^QS^ves to splatter,,

.

Without the slightest r^plM tetinak^.

Cr meddle in the matter,

And eve» iV#tr«i«<?e,. forsooth; ,

Don't seem to be awai'e,

Of the great fraidamental truth,.

.

Involved in this aflGiir

—

That white the British Crowa doth standi

Its own Prerogative-

Mast Ijerespeeted mihr' laad/

,

It kas^the power to ghe^ ,
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''^'^lal'e^ it pTeasc to any ose)

Of tUat wbicii appertaias,

i'Uto itself, beneatk tKe sua,

As all land tkat raauius

tJasold, WiChin'ife v/iie domlnioB.

Just iMjad " Old BlackstOQe" tJtroagli

Voocl 3fr. Duke, and this opinioa

You'll find most strictly tme.

JJttt if you tatc him from tkie shelf,

'' Old* Blackstbric," you will find,

"j-'liat nothiij^ but the Cromiitse^^

Hath power when it doth bind,

A thing this way, Jy Us oien acly

That knot again to free,

Just look up for yourself tJie (act,

Oooil 3Ir. Dithe, atul soe^

What Iheia^fl your proper course, ye sons.

Of young i'rince Pkl^ard Isle,

^Vho, w<hi!e winds Wow, and water r«ui«.

Must live by honest toil ?

Your proper course, is simply this
:"

Fetidon while you may— .

Petition quick, unless yoaffiisiL

^i'he mark by false delay.
'^''"''^

ISQ Mitre, Oovernmeut, or Oowo,'

Oui aid yon muck, in fact,

l^nless ^«1th yoil'they aak the prowju
V') cofttravertHts ace— -^

'*>'' v -'

And use tluit same pr^nogatii^^ *'*'* ^"^^''^

To reassmne those hinds.

Back to itse?f'-it aSed to gi¥e

'J'hem to such wrongful hands:

J do not say that you should sue,

'K4»r theei' poitit-blank EscheaL

2]ut that you should demand antw,

-

On somefair lerms to meet

^
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Your landlord's,—terms laid down so plain

,

That neither can mistake theos,

Nor be allowed by one loose rein

To disregard or break them.

The Arhitraiion Clause ain't such,

For e'en, ff wisdompenned it ?

ilt smacks of German brains so much

—

That wisdom can't commend it,

It bas.aoiost. confounded want;.

Of anything deciaecT,

^nd those who dfita merits vauiJt,

Have ndl&er proved nor tried it.

".Were it in force, they five years hence,

Woold bless it with abuse—
Would shout—it is devoid of sense.

And wisU it to the deuce.

iBut let our Governments beware

—

Old Ijinkes,.and Lords and all

—

iFor tho' we don't their sorrow share,

Who wish not tp the wall--

Thia wtdi^tmd, indejinite,

^Untenable Award.
Yet we will tell them, if we'er let.

That we shan't be dtjbarred

—

From seeking what is better far-r*

A far more moderateprice—
^Set on our land

—

give us tJiis star^-"

(We'll meet you in a trice!

rVi^X
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But'I urastliasten to relate,

Some other things the while,

.Which tend as well to mould, thy fate,

'My loved, my Dative Isle.

I must not, by the way, Torg6t,

How thy brave Parsons all,

Their faces like-a^fiint have s^t,

To bring about the fall,

vOf that Poor Pius, friendless soul-r—

The aged Pope of Rome,

.While to deprive him of control,

They arm their Pope at home I

"The Parson, sure, cap 't'bear the Priest,

Because he is a Roman,

'Who will on his Peraties feast,

-And vow he cares for no maq.

Thy Minigisvs, are doubtless bright,

Like mildest stars they shine,

But yet, eacb-one is bound to fight,

Or spring some Popish miue I

.But this has got to be somehow,

An age of war all through,

Then why not Parsons learn to row,

^B well.as I or vou?

.*^:
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i^eatli to'thy Doctm /? every one,
Oil such another set,

C'annot be found beneath the son:
'I'iri/rt right that they should get

One half the practice that they do,
l?ei)ort say they have skill,

J ienven pity us if it be true,

Only IFre sick to kilL > , .

T'unch says, they woull be l^etler far,'

Itept Wherp they ought to be,
Tu a dram shop, bihind -a bar;v

No other druj; to see-
Save Alcohol itself-but then,

He adds, t/ioy might be let,

Klack a stove now and again.

If they such work can get

!

They too/ !»k« I»arsons, fight when t-liej^'
'

AVith'-on'd another cart;

AikI y.et»tl»y..qutte dtispise, some say.-,

AW but their own proud dab'.
Nor care a fig, nor smooth baubee,
FoF theip poor patieiit%'l?fres,

Ifthey can only grab their fee;'

So that themselves and wives'
May live in style, and have good times.
And <Wlll^ their brandy down—

i^till, tho* t}w?y bfe n^i free from crimes.
'I'hcy never wear a gown-

As Parsons and as Lawyers do, '

To make the jieople tWnk '*>iM ai

They neither ddnce, nor smc^te, nor dieV.
Nbr taste e'en tea for drink;

Alto' 'tis true that gowns are not,
Among the class of things, 9w. ft.'

Whcnou the tray, it sings—



For tliy old matrons, to a inany

My country, one and all,

Are sure to meet oft as they can,

To liave a grun»J J'ea squall I

A'ncV'thv Srk<>o!mas((irs toyfaii-socxWiV-

Like well thieir tea to sip, '"'

Altho' they charge the verdant' ydn'tli,

'I'o dash it from his lip—

Andmanyothor lessons tHso,"

Tliese Pedagogues severe,

Arc known to tench our little bovs.

For fifttj poumh a year !

Thy, Lawyers, also, arc all ifinned:,!

FoT'sniartnoss in their wav,

Altho' they never can be blamed,*

For anything they say.

For when they, Imve a cause to p'jead,

'I'hfey scarcely,.!5})eak a word^<

There ignorance of laws ind^c?d,l

Prevents them being heard.

P>Ht still, they deem it no disgrace,

'IV plead tlua-sliatby.w»iy>

V^v tho'.thby oftemloae their caise.-

They never 7n*ss their j)ay !

Th^.HHntavfr^innit suoh fnldsuia fituaV-

And tell so many lies,

Tliut they may deem it quite enough,.

To know, we them despise.

"Wvhen'er they meet a man in rags,

They brigl ten like a taper,

Pecause they know his streaming flag*

AMill soon l>^ turned io paper /"

'ITiy Millers too, plain, honest raal*»«.

Believe the human soul,

When placed upon a pair of scale*,

.

More light by far than foil.':

^t:

?,-(
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riiy SinkhHea, likewise, are well known,
Jo place great failh in we///e,

• «fill, in ncpocket, but their own,
They tliink it e'er should settle!

As for thy Dau^hiers-ah, how fair !My pen drops from my Imnd
iFi.lI sure am I&tLimmeao^ rare,

K'er grew in foreign land !

'J'hey are so charming and ao/ree,
Ana yet swJi>va8t.ho9p8 bind them,

i hat one can never tiearty see,
Exactly where to find them ?

»But I am wrong, thy Bac?i'loi-s can,
(Thy bachelors are legion),

Ail manage pretty well to Bcaa,
I'heijrafo' distinctive regiori!

rBut Widdowers must strike « mcticli,
(Such men we all respect),

Before they can a female catch
Or. even, well detect—

iHer wberaabouts..among tUe hoops,
Andfeathers gay, and broaches,

'

^And bonnets with such awful swoops,
As quite to stop

—

approaches /
•But iho' these x)bstacle8 oppose,

The ladies must bo courted.
And fcooce we wouU advise oiir beaux

,
(We Jiope tJiey 11 not. r^ort It),

.To c^rry; ladders an their backs,
vVVhen they pay Ihkir dislf^sss,

Unto the Jades, since to get smacks,
Without destroying dresses,

tin any otljp- way, indeed,

Were quite beyond their reach.
While by this plan they may succeed.

.Uflloas the. ladles screech!



,

AETDRESS:

Olfcy "Woman ! counterpart of man/.
WJioever gets must win thee,

He acts, I f6ar, the wisest'part^

.

Who puts no credence in thbo f'

For it would almost seem, that thou,
We'rt only made to vex—

Eooc man, Jjy; ttifliog with hia vow.
And flirting with'Jiia sex:

AntI yet, what can the sick-wretch dd,>

- Who gets inveighbd with'thee,'

For while he-selddm ftnds thee true.

He still feels loath to miff thee.

Alid when h"e strives to act the man.
And think no more about thee

—

He^finda, that do what else he can.
He ne'er can^o without theeT:

Then why deceive Ms trusting soul,"

Which* strives in vain 4o mate thee,-

Afi if thou could'Bt his Idve control)"

Or cause his heart to hate thee ?
'

I'll say no more fair ladies here,

I ask-jpur pardon- truly.

If you can once make it appear,

.

That men art so unruly I

Thy Volunteer's i my native Isle—
I well nigh had forgot 'em.

We'll now i-rview them rank and file.

Before theic foes tfdve shbt 'era
;

We know of them 'twill be'er bb sec/i"

(Tho' each man has a gun),

In battle they have 'ftfught and bled,'

But that they've^-' cut and run.!

Eor.if.they.«ver be called out,

.

They.iarc so finely driliodiK

'\TcVi s Tt^('^rJ-}I IJ^-*^-

29
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n'hy:hafiors,~xio, tVere worso than folly,
'flioir portrait e en to try,

SJnco Cailylfi or preat Bab. Mucaulay,
Must sink among the fry

O/- smallest fish, when made.to stonJ,
Jly uativc Jelo.'bGsiUe,

'ThUiQ own immortal Suthkuland
Whom we all claim with pndo.l

!• or sure, the world itself must own
.Xlim prince of modern writers

^ml what Historian, but thine own,
'^liall all admiring citcrs

i'VbiU it heaven
! My country save'!

^'1 n>ay she never, shed—A tear upon the .Highly grave,
Of suck illustrious dead 1

Tn til the latest years of time
From henceforth make their J/orW/c *

bo sure as I now pen this rhyme,
"

'

^

J^^'s next to Mrs. CaudleJ
Ihy Magistrates, an upright brood,
Are not much skilled in Uw

So 'twould »be wrong altho' we could,
Topickjnthemaflaw.

'Tis said, thy Judges, scarce.can toll
The ci4pnit,from the jury,

Tho' were we on their faults to d«relJ,
rwould set them in a fury

Tot since 'tis thus quite often *«?,
Ihey anit,the best of.creetere.

We'll pray fer others in .the stead
Of Hodgson and of Peters.

Thy Poets are a kind of birds,
Which graced not former a^cs

A% shoiild be Iceot In ca«-



ADDRESS.

Thoy may have wings, but cannot mount
Tliy top, tall ParnoBsna,

y'iiy-a«cret, sjveet, Hellenic fwnt,
Must ne'er bo driuk for asaca

;

S< )n.o of LePage's Rhymes may do,
Mere prosy folks to tire,

^V%^t all, except tt.preaions few,
Should be refined hyfire,'!

Vm, thou, my country, long shaltbo«3t
CWruighly names m shoals,

;r]icro's one within icself a host,
It Spells—GEOROCOrtY OOLSS I

Arul that thy oratorial Guua,
May never .wjwtfw^iammGDi,

iHiou hast some eruditish sons,
Both Havilands and Palmersi

As for thy Whelan, Howe and Yoong,
We do not count them much,

They all from Nora Scotia sprung— .
Which never yet could topqli

Tljyself, my native Isle, in ought,"
That it hath e'er produced,'

'lis hard, indeed, to tell what brought,
Such fellows to thy coast'!

Thou hast besides, sqmo leading mioda,
In science and iu art, ,

'

f^ome of the first can chalk out MnM,
The last can make a cart

!

Thou also, hast some Colleges,
Old Oxford far before,

In which thy youth drink hioieMget
From the fount-head of Lore.

And thou hast in those CoUegoa,
Professors, too, who pour,

trcr the young nafind HieseknowlBd^^
Of all things and~-«om« more .

.•^1

4«t.
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The only pity is, Imleed,

They orgrot Foreign birth,'.

For (mt of thine oien magic tliadcf
Hpruigs little of much worth !

So that we saWy may coiicl\i4c,-

Thy iDgles's and Webbters,
liistcad of coming to intrude

VVero better catching Lobsters I

:

Thoa hasfr; moreover—ct7t>s vast, ,

And scenes of rare renown, """ "

What known Metroprlia iw -timea post,
Can match Great Cfiai-iottetown ?

Atid then—who has iniiny<!as«y-

In hist'ry o'er descried.

The slightest mention of a place,

Which grew like Summerside?
Old Malpeqne's praise, 'twere-v^kj-'to sing
My Muse, thou needsfc»not tryi—

Her grandeur would oufmateh»thy wing,
Thou canst not soar so high

!

She onco upon a-time, long past,

Began her Town to rear,

And yet that town whHe time -doth last.

Can ne'er be made appeanT
But tho' 8h« still that vacant spot,.

May find her townless bbast,

Which sold at eighteen pence a lot
I'll give her here this toast-

Old Malpeque, tho» shalt ever seem<-

To me the pride of earth,^

Eor in thyself, unless I dream;*

I had my starless birth.v •

And what live mortal wiirto* praia©^
Thk^wrok where h^wis fclw-n^.

12*si«,

^ .» *.,» k4uj«ii'



Aidwfcen«Ji«llI,th«tii,<»rt«liw,
wfco ipeut mora jojou* dnja

Than those. Old Malpeque. .peat by me:
Around thy creeks and bays f

For have I not moet woDdVov- pnrnlH,
Performed upon their saoda,

Oft on them ahipi made without plank.,
Altho' not without hand. ?

And then, how .ft o'er Richmoud'. brim
Some chosen .tone I threw,

To coax my brare old OKar .win,
My brare old dog to true I

youth, of each briefstage of life,
The parc.t, first and best—

The freest far from care and strife,
The most completely blest.

that I could but sip onoe morei
Tby buoyant, brimftd cup

Of pleasures, e'er. Kfes jottniey's •'#<
And all ite games are up

!

Of Efeotwor^iw aU weU know,
ITiore as a great complaint

'

That Its a wicked wpoi, »itho%
Called tor a famous saint

!

Some say, however, that 'tis oast;
E'en thds, far in the shade,

By Georget' town and by Betfeui,
Our great empores of trade!

And is net §avmdx9h, a word
Of which the sons of eartik

Have all-as that place often hsard-
Where wisdom took its birth

T

^me London, too—but stay my Mus«,
My strelling muae forbear,

Smre nothing ia tiie shape of aqw4
Kcr reached m yet from the*

!

%%
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And there the Bonny Lastie livei

Whom I love best of all

:

ITie sweete«t flower the summer gires,

Beside her cheek would peli<

But, uh ! har b«ioty like the flower,

Alas ! mast fade e'erwhile

—

Refusing e'to 'neath Love's warm shower,
Back on these eyes to smile 1

And why should I not then incline

Reason's just voice to hear,

And bend no more at Betty's shrine,

Although within her sphere ?

No Power can e'er impress a soul—
Not lured by sentual Love^ '

Into its service or eontrol,

Only the Power above.

Happy the man who thoa e'er lives

Not lured by Beauty's Rose,
Selecting not the sweets it gives.

Till life ebbs to a close I ; . .^ a:

Oh
1 may the Powers awefefe Girl etdiriif/

No other lot for me

—

Than this— that I may thus reiVaih

To pluck one flower, save Thee I.

For thus it is I mast perform
The thing which I profess,

Nor suffer anything to chtfA,,

,

Nor anything to blees

My life—which does not spring from ITiee,
My natal spot of E^tfth

;

Thou art—and thQH ehalt ever t»e,, ,*
'

.
'

J/y counlry frommy births -U

Until I shall resign mj br&afh»

'

For even then I'll lie

Me down beneath thy sod ia deaths
Taee Btili ta gloriiy

}

']!»'}
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The fact is, my dear native Isle,

We should despise all others

And those imported to thy soil

Thy sons should scarce call brothers

!

And since we know this is the case,
I'll end my speech toTbee,

Thou art Thyself The BiggeH Place^
" So mote it ever be" I

For wliD shall ever half recita

Each marv'lous fact by name,
Or who, my native Isle, indite

In full thy rising fame ?

Let Mva Scotiam, then, beware,
How they Thy ^^una salute,

Since they were always found no-wheie,
When matched with them to shoot

!

To Brunswickers, we merely say,
Tho' Samson was a child,

He Giants slew as big as they.
And also near as 'toild!

Let Foreigners in fact, all know,
That tho' we a'int Ywx-keet,

Yet we, as well as they, cbn hhto,— ,.,.; n,,

OuB Island's im. «m ft^^f ij •
_. ^

-
'"

' '/ ^i^' '\''
,

'•.:•• .'

mv r '
*

•
'

'
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-Yes, in the .seas, just where it's been
Since first it was created,

Although uo onehas ever seep
'5l»e date exactly statcfd
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In whwh it rose from out the ocean,
An Infant at its birth,

And caused such undefined commotion,
Among the sons of earth I

But tho', my native Me, thy ago
Has not been fixed by Mobcs,

When he wrote oat that ancient page—
The Book of Genesoses

;

Tet this we know, that here thou art,
The greatest plao» afloat,

And tho' thou mays* bare had thy start
Long sine* old Moses wrote,

Thou canst already boast of Frogg,
And FlUs, and Fleaa, and Lice,

And other reptiles such as Dogt,
Mosquitoes, Bata, Md Mice,

More numeroms, by fa^, and bold,
Than Egypt laud e'er owned,

Altho' that vexed spot we're told,
Onoe, 'noath such vermint groaned J

No wonder, then, my native Isle,

So many critters claim,
A natural title to thy soil,

Thou lAnd of deathless Fame H c .. .^^^

No wonder that, Proprietors,
And mice, and maggots, too.

And other such like Rioters,

Would make of thee a stew,
On which they would forever feast,
Were we not to molest them,

But wab wb will with eaeh wild beast,
Until we've dispossest them

Of every inch qf ground—bat stay, :

My tuneful Lyre—enough,
pince we'll do this, I'll stop thy lay,

^M Mike a pinch of »f\xt(\
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Yea, sUp thy lay, and hang thee up,

Thy count!-y's feme is eung,

Tliat Fame, we'll drink in every cup,

And speak with every ton^e

!

Long niayat tiiou live with glory crowned,
^

May we all live e'erwhile, ^

Thy Name, and Fame, and Shame to sonnd-
Thou Mauxacoiocs Isle if!

But now to terminate or reach,

Our Foem's tipn^ost candle,

We'll give that which irthoa couldst preach,
Would be thy Textns Moddle :

" Of all the Regions the big squash,
"VVe call the Earth, e'er owned,

None of them ever has, by gosh

!

Like this same old spot groaned,

Beneath so many savage creeters

—

All seeking for thdr prey-
Such as Proprietors aad SaeRtERa,
They eat me ail away

j

Then why don't my sons rise op—up,
And drive them off to France,

That wo may sing thk Spoon and Ci-p,

And «11 the turkeys dance ???

"

37

SONG IN FULIi.

There was a nigger old, whom they,

Call Uncle Job, but he

Had not enough of wit to play

The Banjo right for we.
And my own Darl|ieSrTr«hief, abq,

I'o maka the matter worse,

It IritiU nuiT uac& Up lUiS OiU (^^Q^SQ t/OSj

And fla fpr ayt my curiei,

u



»8 funny-fellow's

Then clear you out as I• you out as I bid—bid/
And start right off to grass,

For of you both I well were rid,

.

My GovERXMEXT AXD Ass I

Jf there ever was upon this Globe,
A spot diatress'd with Boobies,

So that it has more cause than Job,
To strip off air its rubies,

And lay down in the ashes dry,
No more its face to wash,

I'm sure you never can deny.
This is that same spot, gosh—

Then why not do as I ougbt-^ught,
And kick y9^ to the skies,

Cause you are such a plaguey lot^
My G0VEB*\MENT AND SPIES I

Of all the Regions the big squarfi,
We call the Earth, e'er owned,

None of them over has, by gosh

!

Like this same old spot groaned
beneath so many savage i^mef^,

All seeking for their prey.
Such ag Proprietors and Skeeters,
They eat me aiil away—

Th«n why don't my sons rise up—up.And drive them off to France,
Tliat we may sing the spoon and cup,

-4nD ALL TWtUEKEts DANCE???

Tij^ EX*: '

Jji;\ •: . ;

'-Jfi
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fe R A T T 1.

Introduction—6th line, for "smiles" read tJirills-

Page 8—26th line, for « feel" read owM.
Page 9—6th line, for "spirits" read sprites.
Page 11—4th line, for " this" read theif;

Page 12—9th line, for "safe" read sa^e.
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